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TAXATION: · Sales·. T·a.x Act applies to retail· sales G.f-~. 
SALES TAX.: , intoxicating liquors and non-intoxica-ting 
LIQUOR.SALES: beverages, 

\i '.' 
April 28~ 1941. 

Mr. G. H. Dates, Supervisor 
Sales Tax Department 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr, Dates: 

Tlrl.s is in reply to yours of recent date wherein 
you request an opinion from this department on the 
question of whether or not the Sales Tax Act· applies 
to retail sales of intoxicating liquor and non• 
intoxicating beverages. In our search through the 
opinion .files of this depal'tment I fail to find vthere 
an official opinion has been rendered on this question• 

Section 11408 of Article 24 of Chapter 74~ in so 
far as it applies to the question here submitted, is 
as follows: 

"From and aft'er the effective date 
of this article and up to and 
including December 31~ 1941, there 
shall be and is hereby levied and 

·imposed and thei'e shall be collect
ed and paid1 -

"-(a) Upon every retail sale in this 
State oi' tangible personal property 
a tax equivalent to two (2) per cent 
of the purchase price paid or 
charged, or in case s.uch sale 1n
.vol ves the exchange of' pro.perty • a 
tax equivalent to two (2) per cent 
o£ .the consideration paid or charged, 
including the fair lila-:t"ket value of 
the property exchanged at the time 
and plaee of' the exchange." 
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Section 11411 of the same Article and Chapter im
poses on the.se11er a duty of collecting and\remitt~ng 
the tax. collected on each retail sale taxable under the 
act.- Section 11412 imposes on •the purchaser the duty 
to pay this tax and inflicts a penalty if he does not 
pay it,. Section 11410 of' the same Article and Chapter 
provides as follows:. 

"The tax imposed by this article 
shall be in addition to any and 
all other ta..x.es and licenses 
except as herein otherwise pro
vided." 

By this section it will be seen that the lawmakers 
intended to impose the sales tax on certain retail 
sales transactions, in this state, even though other 
taxes and licenses may have been imposed on the article 
sold. 

F.rom your letter it would appear that the sellers 
of intoxicating liquors and non-intoxicatine; beverages 
take the position that since the state has imposed 
other licenses and taxes on 1f\UCh articles, that the 
Sales Tax Act therefore does not apply • 

. 
Under Section 4898• of Article 1, Chapter 32• R. s. 

Mo. l939t certain licenses are :x>equ1red.of parties who 
sell, at wh,olesale or reta~.).J intoxicatine liquors in 
this.state, Section 490Q of'the same Article and Chap~ 
ter ~mpose p,ddit~on!-1 charges :for the privilege of 
eelllng ~ntox1cating liquors 1~ this state. Section 
4925~ impose~ an inspection fee on malt liquor contain• 
ing alcohol in excess of 3,2;£ weight. Section 4.954 1 
Article 2 of Chapter 32, provides for permits ~uthoriz• 
in;:; the manufacture and sale of non-intoxicating beer. 
The taxes authorized by the Liquor Control Act are· for 
the privilege of selling and for inspection, while the 
tax imposed by the .Sales Ta.x Act is one imposed on the 
purchaser of each retail sale. These· taxes are 
separate and distinct and ar6 ~posed on different 
parties to the transactions. ns.mel.y1 under the Liquor 
Control Act. on the seller. while under the Sales Tax 
Act, upon the purchaser. 
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The Liquor C-ontrol Act was in effect when Section 
11410 1 supra, was re ... enacted and there could be no 
question but that the lawmakers had these other taxes 
1n mind when it provided 1 by said Section 11410, supra_, 
tlmt the Sales ';Pax Act v1ould apply in addition to any 
other ;J..ieen~e~,· or taxes 'on the article sold. 

Section 3, Article X oi' the Constitution of 
Missouri, provides that; taxes slte.ll be uniform upon 
the same class of subjects within the territorial 
limit o£ the authority levying the ta.:;c. It has been 
suggested that suCh a tax would be in violation of the 
constitution because it is double taxation; however 
double taxation.is not prohibited by the constitution 
although it is not favored. 

In the case of State vs • Hallenberg-Via.gner Motor 
Co., 108 s. Vi. (2d) 398, 341 Mo. 771, 1. c. 778-. the 
court., in speaking of the power of tlle General Assembly 
to levy excise taxes and the question oi' double taxation. 
saidt 

ttTho inherent power of the Missouri 
Gm1eral Assembly to levy taxes. 
independent of constitutional grant~ 
is subject JOnlY to limitations 
prescribed in, the Federal and State 
constitutions. (State ex rel. v. 
St. Louis, 318 I~io. 870, 894.- 2 s. w. 
(2d) ?13, 720(11); Hannibal & st. J. 
Railroad Co,. v. State Board of 
·.equalization, 64 Mo. 294, 307; State 
ex rel. v. Smith,.330 Mo,. 409,. 90 
s. w. (2d) 405, 406(1) .} Respondent's 
assault against the foregoing construc
tion on the stated c;round it results 
in double taxation confuses, we think, 
nonuniformity in taxation with double 
taxation. Respondent refers us to 
no constitutional prohibition against 
double taxation, and the cases relied 
upon (Auto Gas Co. v. St. Louis. 326 
Mo. 4:35~ 443, 35 s. w. ( 2d) 281,, 283 
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(3)) State ex rel• v. Louisiana. & M. 
Railroad Co., 196 Mo •. 5231 535, 94 
s .. w. 2'79, 28lJ and State ex rel. v. 
Koeln1 278 Mo. 28• 39• 211 s. W. 31, 
34) are only to the eff'eet that 
double taxation is not f'avored and 
is not to be presumed; illegal double 
taxs.tion.occurring when a given 
subject of taxation contributes 
twice to the same burden whilQ other 
subjects of the same class are re
quired to contribute but once. ·:t ~~ )Jo" 

In the case of EX Parte Asotsky-1 5 s. w. (2d) 23 6 
1. e. 27., it was heldl 

nThe QJJ.estion of the propriet;r of a 
classification~ measured by section 3. 

• art. 10., is largely one for the Leg1s• 
lature. The courts may not declare a · 
particular classif'1ca.tion unreasonable 
and violative of said.sect1on 3, art. 10, 
unless the classification made cannot be 
justifi®d on any reasonable grounds. So 
long as the tax imposed bears alike upon 
every .. one within the class and the classi
fication can be justified upon any reason
aP.;l.e theory, the tax cannot be declared 
violative of section 5, art. 10•" 
* * * * * *'* * * * * * * * * * * * * ·~. "It is said that the imposit.ion of the 
cigarette tax; c0lllpe1s the dealer to 
J;>ay .~;:~. double tax... This same question 
was raised and decided adversely to 
·petitioner' a contention in Viquesney v. 
Kansas City,. supra, whsre we sa1d: 

""'It is claimed by appellant th.at 
he is compelled by thi.s ordinanee 
to pay a. double occupation tax, 
because Ordinance 38141, as amended 
by Ordinance 39337~ imposes a tax 
upon every retail merChant of fifty 
cents for each one thousand dollars 
or fraction thereof of gross re
ceipts of the business operated by 
such merchant. This tu .. however, 
is imposed upon every retail 
merchant "except as othe:rwis e pro
vided 1n this ordina.nce." The 
ordinance was amended by Ordi~nee 
44965, as pointed out above, by 
the addition of sections levying 
the tax objected to here. Thus it 
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see~ thi5 ordinance "otherwise pro• 
v1ded 11 1'or the tax of appellant. t '' 

In Vol. 61,. c. J •• page 139,. 1. c. 1401 Section 71, 
the rule on the construction of a statute imposing double 
taxatio-n is stated as follows: 

n* -~~ * but where the language of' the 
statute is clear, the fact that double 
taxation results therefrom will not 
justify the court in disregarding the 
language." 

so. on the question l1ere, evon though it could be 
successfully maintained that the tax. on liquor is a 
double tax, yet undE~r the foregoing rule and in view 
of the fact that the lawmakers have clearly stated their 
intention of imposing the snles .tax in addition to any 
other taxes or licenses on such articl~s., then the 
court would not be justified in disret;arding the plain 
language of the statute. 

Special Rule No. 53 of the rules and regulations 
relating to the Sales Tax Act of 1937 and which wa.s 
practically re-enacted ·in 1939, reads as f'ollowsa 

nRetail sales of all drinks and 
. bevel"e.ses are taxable and the seller 
thereof must collect end remit the 
tax thereon. The foregoing shall 
include both intoxicating and non• 
intoxicating drinks a.ncl beverages, 
and the fact that the seller is 
subjected to varioti.s licenses, .fees, 
revenue strunps, etc ... by cities, 
counties,. state or federal government, 
does not exempt tho sale o.f lntoxicat• 
ing liquors i'rom the sales tax.-
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"No deductions are to be made for 
license fees, revenue stamps or any 
otl~r overhead or S$ll1ng costs from 
the ~ross receipts taxable under the 
A.ct.if · 

There can be no question but that the officers 
administering this act have construed it to apply to re
tail sales of intoxicating liquors. This construction 
is entitled to great weight. Auto Gas C0n1pany vs. City 
of St- Louis. 32 s. w. (2d} 281. A question s!ndlar 
to the one here presented has never been before th$ 
Appellate cQurts of this state,. but in the State o£ 
Illinoia we find, in the case of Bardon v. Nudelman, 
Direetor of Flinanoe, 15 u. E. (2d) at page 836, the 
Supreme Court of that state held that the retailers occu• 
pation tax applied ·to sales of intoxicating liquor. There 
the court saidt 

ffVlhile bohl1 o~ ~le taxes here in
volved may be classified as oeaupa• 
t1onal in Cha~acter, an examination 
of the two statutes shows that they 
were enacted w1 th different objects· 
1n view.; The Retailers' Occupation 
Tax act is a ·~evenue measure based 
upon the taxing power,. There are no 
provisi-ons in it which seek to regu .. 
late the business or persona engaged 

·in selling tangible personal property 
at retail, except to the extent 
necessary to collect the tax imposed 
by the act. On the other hand, the 
Liquor Control act, Ill. Rev. Stat. 
1937, c. 43, Section 94 et seq •• is 
primarily an exercise of the police 
power. Section I o;f article 1 there
or provides that the aet shall be 
liberally construed ' to the end that 
the health; safety and welfare of 
the People of the State of Illinois 
shall be protected and temperance in 
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the eon&urapt1on of alcoholic liquors 
shall be fc::HJtered and promoted by 
sound and careful eont;rol and rec;ula~ 
tlon. of the manufacture• sale and 
distribution of ueoholio liquors;l 
article 3 provides for the establish-. 
ment o!.' the Illinois LiqU.Or Control 
Commission; article 4 empowers eities. 
villages. towns and counties t'o 
regulate the use o~ alcoholic liquors: 
articl~ 5 provides for the issuance 
of licenses, al'l.d specifies the kind 
and cost thereof; article 6 fixes the 
qualifications of l1eenses,. and 
places limitations upon the operation 
of their respective businessesJ article 
7 establishes the proeedure to be .fol
lowed in 1ssuirl..g and revoking licenses., 
and article lO fixes penal ties for 
viol;ations of the a~t. The Liquor 
Control Commission is vested with 
power to administer the regu.J,a tory 
provisions of the act. Article 8 is 
the only provision ot this act which 
levies a tax purely :ror revenue. This 
art1el.e is administered by the Depart
ment ot: Finance f:4J.d levi&s a tax only 
upon manuf'acbu~ers and importing 
distributors of alcoholic liquoors, and 
these taxes are declared to be in 
addition to all othe:r occupat1un or 

.privilege taxes imposed by the State, 
municipal corporations, or subdivisions 
ther.eof. 

"The retail liquor dealer's license fee 
to the State, fixed by the Llquor Control 
act. Ill. Rev. Stat. 1937, c. 43, Section 
118, is $50 per year. It.is signii'icant 
that no effort is raade to show that this 
license f.'ee is prohibitory o.r that the 
sm.ount charged is more than sufficient to 
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defray the reasonable expense of en
forcing this police meaaut>e,. It is 
not charged that under the guise .of 
regulation. the State is# in £act, 
colleotinw these fees for revenue 
purposes. . 

tn comparing the Iliinois Retailers Occupation Tax 
and liquor regulation laws, we find that they are quite 
similar to t-I1ss-our1 laws relating to the same subject. 
The . Ill1no.1s Retailers: Occupation Sales Tax Act contained 
a section similar to ae-etion 11410, supra, oX the Missouri 
act, and £1na1ly the court, in speaking of the authority 
to irJ.pose the retailers occupation tax _on the sales- of 
1ntoxiea.t1ng liquors# said: 

11 ~«- ;~ -:i- There is no const'itutional 
provision forbidding the enactment 
oi' both measures and there is 
nothing invalid about either4o~ 
them., Thea~ two statutes are not 
inconsistent end bot~ may be given 
eff&et." · 

COUOLUS!ON 

F:roci the f'oree;oing authorities,.· it is the opinion 
of this department that the Missouri Sales Tax Act 
applies to sales at retail of intoxicatinG liquors and 
non..,.intoxicating 'beverages which may be so sold in this 
state. 

Respeetf'ull:y submitted1 

TYRE Vi~ BURTON 
APPROVED; Assistant Attorney General 

VANE c. Tmmto 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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